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Hon. Dr. Lt. Commander Thorkelson (Aug. 21, 1940):  

The following is what a few very ambitious but traitorous Americans 
in high positions could tell us if they would, and to which policies they 

have either pledged their wealth, their brains, or their influence. 

Many of these men are under pay from a fund [The Carnegie 

Endowment for International Peace] which has given none of its 

"peace" money to prevent war between Italy and Turkey, or any other 

nations or peoples at war; a fund which under a false name, is only 

being used, and only will be used to assist to the utmost the 

destruction of American independence, and the slow or fast betraying 

of America's nationhood into the ready hands of the only genuine 

enemies she has ever had. 

As far as can be ascertained, the following are the guidance rules laid 

down for the accomplishment of this secret society which we can 

make no mistake in calling the "Benedict Arnold Peace Society." 

Lillian Scot Troy (Feb. 17, 24, 1912): 

1. Power of the President of the United States to be increased so 

as to gradually diminish the powers of Congress. 

2. Supreme Court of the United States to be revised so as to 

embrace only judges agreeable to absorption by Great Britain, 

and uniformly hostile to the United States Senate. 

3. Precedents must be established by said Court against the 

United States Senate in rulings, decisions, etc., (specially 

prepared). 
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4. Strong campaign must be waged in the several States and Territories against Congressmen and Senators 

showing hostility to Great Britain. If unsuccessful in defeating them, they must be continually watched until 

discovered in some overt act, mainly personal, and under threat of exposure forced to resign. 

5. When the success of the arbitration treaties is assured a few unimportant disputes between the United 

States and Great Britain may arise, in which the preference must be given to the United States. These 

apparent victories must be widely advertised in order to create confidence in the propitiousness of 

arbitration with Great Britain. While the scope of the treaties must be of considerable latitude, care must be 

taken not to in any way bring such questions as to the fortification or navigation of the Panama Canal, or 

the Monroe Doctrine, into dispute until the situation is under firm control. 

6. As soon as compatible with conditions, the arbitration treaties must be widened into an offensive and 

defensive alliance. 

7. On accomplishment of same, British and American naval officers must be mutually exchanged, but care 

must be taken that this suggestion is made by an American. 

8. Quietly and unobtrusively, American soldiers must be sent to Egypt and India; British soldiers may then be 

quartered in the United States. 

9. English royalty, preferably the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, must be sent to Canada, from whence they 

must make frequent trips to New York. But great care must be taken not to enter Washington if there is a 

demonstration against them, ox [sic] until they have practically "held court" in New York. 

10. The wives and daughters of men controlling great wealth and influence in America must be given 

preference at these "courts." They must be selected carefully from every State and Territory in the United 

States. Thus a new "society," through royal favor, must quietly and expeditiously be created. 

11. Honors must be conferred on the husbands of women thus given preference in the social circles of America, 

and a rank or position determined by judiciously distributed decorations. 

12. Honor must be conferred on all American officers favoring "peace." 

13. The women of men showing hostility to "peace" must be socially ostracized. 

14. When a strong phalanx of influential people in favor of "peace" has been created, and the exchange of 

British and American naval officers accomplished, and as many as possible of the United States troops 

transported to India, the King and Queen of England may then visit Washington. 

15. Should any demonstration of hostilities to their Majesties occur, the Hindu troops and the British may, in 

the absence of the American soldiers, quell any disturbances. 

16. Men whose wealth prevents their being influenced by money must have honors and position and possibly a 

title dangled before their wives' eyes. 

17. When newspapers cannot be bought or leased, new publications must be started. 
18. Educators must receive special favors in flattering newspaper notices; and wide publicity must not be given 

to Independence Day celebrations; people persisting in demonstrations must be "cut" and held up to 

ridicule. Any demonstrations with fireworks must be strongly opposed and discouraged on the ground of 

protection to life and property. 

19. An elaborate celebration must be arranged to take place in the United States in 1915, to commemorate 100 

years of peace between Great Britain and America, by which time the object and aim of "peace" will be at 

the apex of consummation. 

20. Education of the masses must be discouraged, in order to create harmony with the desires of the wealthy 

and the several trusts, who will see in such a suggestion a strong tendency to reduce wages from their now 

unreasonable heights to the basis of wages paid in Great Britain; also, the suggestion that the ignorant 

cannot organize so formidably as the educated masses will be widely appreciated as dissension and 

suspicion of their own leaders can be more easily advanced. 

21. A popular feeling against Irish immigration may be aroused in the United States by giving wide publicity to 

all individual cases of rejection of immigrants for reasons of acute poverty, insanity or criminality, or 

disease. 
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22. Arbitration, offensive or defensive alliances, and finally peace must be brought about as quickly as possible. 

For the latter, armed compulsion may be necessary, and it is recommended that the Indian and British 

troops be altogether confined to the east of America, leaving the protection of the west to the Japanese 

troops, 80,000 of which are already scattered throughout the Sandwich Islands, Mexico, British Columbia, 

and California. Reciprocity with Canada can be passed almost unanimously through the American Congress, 

and then opposed bitterly in Canada on one ground only—that of annexation by the United States. 

Simultaneously with the rejection of reciprocity by the Canadian people, a member of the British royal 

family, preferably the Duke of Connaught, must take up his residence in Canada. 

23. With the assistance of some interested and powerful trust, such as the Meat Trust, strained relations may 

be brought about between Germany and the United States; in such event, and with a defensive and 

offensive alliance with Great Britain, a casus belli [an act or situation provoking or justifying war] of 

England would be more easily turned into account by a simultaneous attack on Germany. Great Britain's 

diplomatic relations with Germany must remain intact until the consummation of the alliances with the 

United States. 

24. It is suggested to embrace France in the arbitration treaties, for the moment, as suspicion must not be 

created during the initial efforts.  

Notes: Lillian Scott Troy was deported from 

Britain on Nov. 13, 1919 on trumped up 

charges that no two newspapers in the 

United States or Britain could agree on. Her 

deportation occurred just two days after WWI 

ended. 

Curiously, the League of Nations was formed 

by the Pilgrims Society on Jan. 10, 1920, just 

58 days after her deportation, by the very 

same people that Ms. Troy was vociferously 

criticizing—like Pilgrim ‘Duke’ Andrew 

Carnegie and Elihu Root. In 1910, Root was 

simultaneously U.S. Senator from New York,  

first president of the Carnegie Endowment 

for International Peace, and founding 

chairman of the Council on Foreign Relations.  

American Patriots and the world owe debts of gratitude to Patriots Lillian Scott 
Troy and Hon. Dr. Lt. Commander Jacob Thorkelson for preserving these truths. 

They may have been lost to history if it were not for their heroic and visionary 

efforts. Their words ring clear and  strong. They are just as true today as the day 

they were first spoken and written.  
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TRANSCRIPTION 

WOULD ANNEX AMERICA. 

Suffragette Says This Is Purpose of British Peace Mission. 

LONDON, May 12 [1913]—Miss Lillian Scott Troy, a novelist and magazine writer 

from San Francisco, who interested herself in obtaining the release from prison of 

Miss Zelie Emerson, a Michign suffragette, has written a letter to Senator 

O’Gorman, which contains some extraordinary charges against Andrew Carnegie 

and other noted Americans. 

Senator O’Gorman should receive the communication tomorrow. In it Miss Troy 

makes the extraordinary allegation that the annexation of the United States to 

England is the ultimate object of the peace movement promoted by Mr. Carnegie 

and others. 

The accusations by Miss TroY became known here today. They are not taken 

seriously. 

She names Elihu Root and the late John Hay as prime movers in behalf of the 

peace propaganda, since the inauguration of which, she declares, the relations 

between the United States and German and the United States and Japan have 

become strained. 

Miss Troy suggests it is to England’s interest to see the United States weakened in 

conflict with Germany or Japan. She asserts that while Theodore Roosevelt was in 

Africa the duke [sic Duke] of Connaught’s aid suggested he should influence the 

United States to hand the Philippines over to Japan; that the idea of the 

arbitration treaties was not Taft’s, but that of Carnegie and King Edward [VII] who 

sent it to America to be labeled “Made in the U.S.A.;” The Hague tribunal is 

essentially a British product, instituted simply for the ultimate undoing of the 

United States, and that Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Columbia 

University, and others are rewriting American history to disparage the heroes of 

the Revolution. 
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" LILLIAN SCOTT TROY, British suffragette, who protests against Andrew Carnegie's name remaining on
voting list in Scotland. . i ' ' ..(. ij SEEKS TO DEPRIVE GJUHEBIE OP VOTE Fair Suffragette Says He
Should Give Up U. S. Citizenship or Ballot. By International News Service. LONDON, July 30. As a result of a
movement started by Miss Lillian Scott Troy of San Francisco, a militant suffragette and novelist, the election
agent of Tulllbardlne has been Instructed by the Marquis of Tulllbardlne, the Duke of Atholl's heir, to protest
against Andrew Carnegie's name being retained on the voting list when the matter comes up in Scotland next
week. It Is Miss Troy's contention that tho steel master should renounce his American citizenship if his name
Is to remain on the list.
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DAILY HВRALD, SAПJRDAY, МАУ 31, 1913. 3 • 
CARNEGIE OFFERED А DUKEDOM. ТНВ GREAT FRAUD. 

Bd. Seventh'• Proposition to the 
Неrо of Homeatead. 

ЛNNEXATION OF ТНВ U.S.A. 

Bxtraordinary Facta Unearthed Ьу 
Ао American Lady. 

repl7 of " the crowd," °'" falntcd on the 1pot, or 
Ьеаt hlo fanq vest and wept Ьriny tears into hl1 
pluc laat, deponent aayeth not. 

Carneelo refuscd. That'• alt we сап tell you at 
proeent. 

Chesterton оо tbe First Stride to 
Slavery. 

REBELS AND ТНЕ J>OLL ТАХ 

Of c:our1t, when а man 11 а klng-ancl every А great gathering of people, e\lpl1cmistica!ly de-
ЬrowЬeateo 1lave who owe.tt1 out hll life Ьefore scriЬed Ьу the chairman as th~ ramcst m<'n :ind 
the fumace1 ln the Plttsburg foundrieo ha1 а cтown 
\n pawn 110111ewhere, lf Andrew ls corroct-Ь.. " 'omen the world had ev"1" ..,en , li li<'d 1hc l!~1t•гs<·a 
would naturall7 mllf 1 t 8 mere dukeclom. Town Hall last nigh1 10 objecl to tl1e rarc a nJ .e-

St\11, lt's а plty. Anclrew ahould have thought frcshing fruit provided for them Ьу Lloyd li<·or·gr. 
'(5,кlal t. t1м " DlllJ 881'aJI.") aJ•ln. After oll-Duke of H omestead 1 lt hat11 а Miss Margaret Uouglas , " ·ho presided, provokrd 

,, 'fa1. 1 wu ale ... 8 Dak ... • Ьу t'8 lah pleasant oound. а great gasp of appreciulion Ьу protcsting agai11.r 
,.,, •• l!•wa". U 1 we•I• brl•' U.•I tl1t 88810• Bиlcleo, Ы. ldte MaJ. wasn •t asking for the workers Ьcing forced to put tl1eir money ir1 such 
...._ much 1 Не m\ght have asked Carnegie to arrange а bad invcsln>ent "' the lr1sura nce Ьencfits "·l1il 
)188 •f tlte U811" 5tates." lor the anneutJon of 2urope, whilst he was aЬout Cablnet Mioist•rs rctainffi and reserved 10 1l1cш-
Тhls ;. tЬе t•xt о! the extraordinary 1ta tement lt, to .,.7 oothlng ot Asia. What's worth doing ut sel,-.,s lhe righ1 to put their mo ney in good i11\'C>I· 

attrtь..ted Ь1 one of the moot rellaЫe newapapen all- ments. 
оа the Paclfic Coaot, the " San Francloco Eum- We hopo to glve further detall• о! this delectaЫe Not an inconsideraЫe porlion ol the platform 
i-," to опе of the moat promlnent mlllionalree ln Ьutlnea later. 11 appcaro that Misa Lllllan Scott was occupied Ьу Gilbert К. Chesterton, who cam 
• lancl of money-bugs. TroJ, "''- namo will doubtle11 Ье famlliar 10 10 say dcligh1ful bu1 damning tl>ings roncerr1ing 

Jllt nan>e? aaany of aur readers tn connectlon with the recent lhe Grc.u Fraud. AI 1he oulsct he rcferred to 
~drew Carnegie. lmpri.aonmeat of Mlis Zelle Emenon, the American lhe family func.tion, <·alled Ь1· Godlrcy lsanrs , in 
ll'Ьe Laird of S\1110-and the hero of Honмetead. Sulfraeltt, ha• written 8 lona letter 10 Senator which he had l>e<·n •ngai:ed for sоше dap. lt 
trhe ma.n who made Ы1 m'""'f oat of 1lee\- O'Gorman оп the subject. Тherein she stales thal was, he opined at la•t, а cl1aracteristic uf llie 

ratЬer out of the steelworker8. Who thuceed hla not onlJ Caroeeie, Ьut eeveral other promient people who opposed 1hc l nsurance Лсt thdt thoy 
wotkero "'{ proXJ and found aalntlon thтough 1Ь. Alмrlcani ara lnYOlved ln tho a!Jeeed anncxation we.-e о! all kinds and crceds. l n fact, lliey on th 
ЪuJ1et1 о hlred gunmen, from th8 dettroy!ni ac:andal. platform could get up а vcry good free figl11 on thei 
Jll(lll8!Alr of Trade Unionian. own, with the audience looking on. 
Тhе paclfiot and patriot, an.'lt!oua to - 1_..r.

1
.,.. _________ ... ;... _______ J 

replaced Ьу ploughshare&-made ln Pltt.ьuq?- ТЬе l•lrN8CU.8 of 511YUJ. 
and equally anxloua to shoulder а rlf\e agaln1t the ""'Н'Е P.IJ:"AЛL7Y PQLL. Нс bad nover had nnything to say aЬout the 
jlp8lltse. At least, 1О Ь. aays. • • Я:.l'fl'f lnsurance Лсt except one broad and si111ple thing 
А 11reat man, Aodtew Carnegle. that it was the introduction of sJn,·.ry. The 
So great that he tumed down the lato Netl'1 esscnce and definition of slavcry .,..., tl1i1 : That 

oll'er of the 1trawЬerry le:ives. Thu u what Ье Twe t11м1а•• IYe ••••••• rea•1r1 ЬеУе those direct rela1ions which they and he had had 
... J'I aЬout lt :- • alrea" 'folN •• 111• Pe8•J Pra"altlea. towardз the police, the State, and the Кing wore 

"1 ,,,... tllat 1 wa1 •• A•erlca• dtlze•, ... We wa•'t ""•ICC tlte 1tat8 of U.e poll fer 8 resolved into relations Ьclween 1hem1elve1 .ond thoi 
bat 8Yer'J dliи8 ef tJм U8lt" 5tal81 1а 8 J(IJI"" •8J 81 twe. maslers. 

Whethcr Ы. late Maj . made the tradltional Ввt " 8 wo•I• llka to arge .". eYery 11 lhc)· saw and fancied n pзrtlcular npple on 
""" w"8 1а keea 18 attcl< 8 llalfp•••J ila•p а tree, 1hcir sub,..qucnt action" as fr..., cili7.ens 

STIЩtES ur AND DOWN COUNTJttY. 

Six hunclred and fifty mcn are out at Hudden
fleld, аа the result of а carteп' dlspute at the 
chemiral "'orks о! Mesors. Read, Но1Нdа7, and 
5001, and owing to lack of coal the firm have had 
to close do\\•n teП1porari1y. 

ln the Hanley district aЬout 1,000 workmen ln 
the marl tracle have Ьееn on strlke for over 1lx .,..,.k.!. They arc alking for а minimwn о1 6d. 
tn bour. 

Seven hundred joinen are оп strlke in the dle
lricl1 o.f R ochdalc, LittleЬorough, Heywood, ВurJ, 
R•dcliffe, and RaтsЬottom. 

OVEJtDUI! V1!5Sl!L AltRIVl!I. 

ТЬе four-mastcd 1hlp " Alioe А. Lei11h ," of 
Liv..rpool, ha1 arrived at Falmouth after а oery 
lon11 pa1soge from lqulque. Conolderable anxlet)' 
bad Ьееn felt аа to the whereaЬouta of the -•. 
and over ;,() eu1oteu liuuranoe waa pAld оп Ьеr. 
She took 159 da7a to complcte the pauage, whlch 
11enerally oa:upie1 120 da78. 

OUlt Ol!RMAN ••отв11•1. 

B1au11. Frlday.-A telegram from Bre81au 
tt•tet that а mas1 mectlne of unecnployecl took 
place thero ycoиrda,"ln а factDr}', and tЬat а 
demonstration was auhsequently held ln front of 
the town hall. А worlunao flred а ahot at а 
policc officer, and man7 arrO'St1 were made.-Cen. 
tral l'\c"·s. 

Л. disputc haa or\sen among the Llverpool marlne 
tng1ncers engaged on the Moss Unln, who three181 
to str1ke for shipping F ederation rat.ea. 

j, Messr1. Viokus deny the 1ta~ment tbat the 1Ьщ 
ad lok"n over the Marine Engineering WOC"b ol 

tЬ. Thamros lronwork1 Company at Greenwlch. 

ТМ Canadian Scnate has rejected the Вorden 
Naval llill Ьу 51 votes to 'Z7 Ьу adoptln11 the amend
~nt moved Ьу Sir G. Rost, Leader of tЬе Орро.1. 
~·~о, th~t, Ьеfоге Ьecoming e/fectlve, th8 ВШ lh.U 
""suЬm1tted to the people. 

Tho steamer " Kerry," of DuЫln Ьound to 
}lvorpool, collidcd wlth the " Day LП1," of вnа.. 
Рат, 

0 1f Anglesey, yesterda7. Тhе Iatt.or 11 IUJ>
osed 10 have Ьееn sunk, and tho " KerтJ " toak 

1>11 1l1e crew of four. 

88 88 ••••ре ••• lel 81 k•w Ьу t'8 11118 "''Ould duubll•'" Ьс guidcd Ьу llieir • •timate ol 1h 
af ." С1'"8 wltat lle ar alte tltl•l<a ам•t tbe running po"·crs of the nearest policemon; " ·11e,...as -
"88. undcr slavery thc)' \\'Ould <lepcnd upon lhciг rela 

!le•• " ... ,. • l ler r•I• 11 we ralae tbe tiuns 'vit\1 1lieir employer. Не looked up(>n tlie 
.... ее. WeU, tlle nla caa't И ••re •tter lnsurance Act as the most import;int stride ~n\\· :1r.la 
tba• llaYl•ll tlle llaWI aakl•IZ 1 Ь.•е of tltc slavcry that had Ьееn mnde in \1is tin1c. (Che..•rs.) 
еШеr'1 •8се. Out То Uadermlae 11. 

Tllo 1tre•ge1t ••ll••••t 8'•la1t tЬе " •• , lt drew а definite dislinction Ьet"·een '"''О k in·I• 
ls tllat U.e werl<en cu' t рау tlle extra prlce, nf people-people "·ho a rc crnployed and pco plot 
••• tllu1 tlle ••r:r object ef lllc рари wo•I• who аге employers. 11 th<•r·c " ·as going 10 Ьс 11101\. 
м •ofeatd, of t~is kintl of legislation tl1a t шаd~ 1lic r rnploy" 

Tll1t'1 u ar11ume•l lltat wlll Ье dlllcalt lo а k1 ng or god-then all 110 coulJ sяv "·a s that i 
fef"t" therc \VaS <J.П_\' \\.3)' Of LIП~rn1ining it. l1e " "aS righ 

881 tbe cal• aad a•caafortl•' lacl li tbal there. (Chc'<'rs.) 
а •aIIJ ",., сааиt реу tlto caal of popcr, John McCallum •aid morc vory luminous tl1ing 
,..t•U•ll п• pallU.ltl•' 88 cltcalaU.a aloae. aЬout the Great Fraud, a nd sнmo ' "'ry libellnu1 

ft •••1 re1y .". (1) adYertlle•cala, (i) tl1ings аЬоu1 cer tJi11 Profit-Mnngeru1g Piratcs wlro 
18nl4llet 1'88 rlclt ,.." •• er (S) ••all sail und~r 3П alliterativc паше: and culk1r the t·on 
ce•t .... lleai fl'88 ....... " ef peorer lolk. tributions. Tl1cre musl Ьс по чu<'St ion uf an1•'11d 

Nettlмt al ..._ 1а satЬfacto~. ing Part 11. of thc Poll Tax- it n1u•I 110 aЬolishcd 
" (Chcers.} And onc Trade U11iun could d o it i11 а 

ht ,.., cren Nlew, ••• let аа kиw wcck-cnd. (Мт·е cheers.) 
wllat 1" uc llOl•ll '8" •k•l lt. "Wbat Prlcc Marc:oal?" 

Mea•wltllo .... al8•8 аО tlle rea•:r cull 
'8• t88 1pan. Уа• "а" tllat we are can• Веn Tillctt wantod them to take thc rcononii 
181 мt lt uk Je• fer IL Tltb 11 :r••r 118 11. view that the Act was а bad 1ncuure, and pr<>-
- ; U wtН м ,e•r f-raJ 11 tllere laa'I molcd Ьу the capit..Jista of t l1i1 country indeJ>endcnt 
-1111 ••ну fertlle881•' te ••11• •р tlle of part}'. lt was true that LloJ·d George l1ad Ь.еn 
'"8 88 tlla b&lfpellllJ ....... "811. uscd Ьу thcm as а tool. L. G. ccrtainly knew 
А,.,... frle•• ... " ,,..," 811" 8 ll••· nothing о( economics. (А duЫous per1on in th 

.,.. ,...... Blllly fer tlto ,.,.... Two gallery berc inquired " What Price Morconi? " ) 

...... ltaYa м•t cll"•• 181 1" "" •• 18 Tltis meзsure had Ьееn thrust upon t.he country 
881W81 " tlle cltalln" •1 888 tn."к••и Ьу organised capitalism, an1t ev•n if the LiЬernl 
"88Ь •Р tu te••· P arty do\\·ned it at the neкt <'leclion, the Tory Party 

'WW JO•, tltcrcfore, " 1 8 Х 18 1111 ,.,_ woukl adopt it and •tзnd Ь)' it. lt " -ould Ьс. , ·ain o f 
klew, " fer" ar " 8'81all," cUf tlle ,_ them to dcny thнt therc " ."" Ьenefits un<l<'r the 
88t, aUp lt 11118 0 ••Yll8pe, 1.._". wltlt 8 Act, but the Ьcnefits give n to them as alaves " ·ere 
llalf"••7 ol••p, ••• ......... п• "•rеам• "·orse than 1:10 gift ol tl1c Greeks. 

••••,..•••• · Tlle Real Allllatlo•. 
" Dal/7 Betal•" О•се. Gfl>rge l.ansЬury hзd 8 r~\V straight worils to 

T•dor·lfrtcf, say to the r ich wOfТ'К'n prt"scnt . a nd вugg1·~t c "tl !h~t 
Leafl••. 1!.С. if they \\'3ntcd the rondilions o f lifc a ltt•ret1 they 

had Ьetter fight to"ethcr \\1 ilh the pour against 
po\'crty. (Cheers. ) Не w:шted to sce all the 
ugitation O\'er tl1e 1 nst1r~шгe Лсt focssscd on 1 lte 
righ1 thin~ . and t hot \\·as that the pC'Ople who 
\\'orkcd sl10"Jd gc t oll th:it tl1cy earncd. (Clwer•. ) 

ТНЕ PENNY PROPOSITION. 

FOA • • 

AGAINST " 

l!Yary ....... аИ.W '1818. ТЬЬ 11 ТИI! ........... "." ." ...... " " ....... " ••lr•,•· У•• 88'tr 1а J••r UYet teok part 
18 а -re t.perta•I lt ... L 

Л r<'SOl\1tion "· :э s r arricd " ' ith acclan1ation, rlc 
man(linJ,!, :imon~ other Lhiл~s. that the prirн.:ip:.i 
of compulsion Ье eliminatcd fron1 the Poll Т:эх. 
and 1ha1 1110 l'rudentiзl and other coшp~nies Ь. 
f':<r.clшlt"<l from the sche~. 

Yesterday Наrт)' W aller "·as killed Ьу а fall " 
sto ne. at Messr!io. Holckow, \ 'aughetn sпd Со. 's ~an 
and Cl1apter Colliery, Со. Uurhan1. 
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Editor. (May 31, 1913). CARNEGIE OFFERED A DUKEDOM, [King] Edward VI's Proposition to 

the Hero of Homestead, ANNEXATION OF THE U.S.A., Extraordinary Facts Unearthed by An 

American Lady [Lillian Scott Troy]. Daily Herald (London). 

 

TRANSCRIPTION 

CARNEGIE OFFERED A DUKEDOM. 

Ed. Seventh’s [King Edward VII] Proposition to the Hero of Homestead. 

ANNEXATION OF THE U.S.A. 

Extraordinary Facts Unearthed by An American Lady [Miss Lillian Scott Troy] 

(Special to the “Daily Herald”) 

“Yes. I was offered a Dukedom by the late King Edward, if I would bring about the annexation of 

the United States.” 

This is the text of the extraordinary statement attributed by one fo the most reliable newspapers 

on the Pacific Coast, the “San Francisco Examiner,” to one of the most prominent millionaires in 

a land of money-bugs. 

His name? 

Andrew Carnegie. 

The Laird of Sligo [Scotland County]—and the hero of Homestead [Pennsylvania labor strike]. 

The man who made his money out of steel—or rather out of the steelworkers. Who thugged his 

workers by proxy and found salvation through the bullets hired gunmen from the destroying 

monster of Trade Unionism. 

The pacifist and patriot, anxious to see swords replaced by ploughshares—made in 

Pittsburg?—and equally anxious to shoulder a rifle against the Japanese. At least, so he says. 

A great man, Andrew Carnegie. 

So great that he turned down the late Ned’s (Edward VII) offer of the strawberry leaves. This is 

what he says about it: 

“I replied that I was an American citizen, and that every citizen of the United States is King.” 

Whether his late Maj. [Majesty] made the traditional reply of “the crowd,” or fainted on the spot, 

or beat his fancy vest and wept briny tears into his plug hat, deponent sayeth not. 

Carnegie refused. That all we can tell you at present. 

Of course, when a man is a king—and every browbeaten slave who sweats out his life before 

the furnaces in the Pittsburg foundries has a crown in pawn somewhere, if Andrew is correct—

he would naturally sniff at a mere dukedom. 

Still, it’s a pity. Andrew should have thought again. After all—Duke of Homestead! It hath a 

pleasant sound.  



Besides, his late Maj. [Majesty] wasn’t asking for much! He might have asked Carnegie to 

arrange for the annexation of Europe, whilst he was about it, to say nothing of Asia. What’s 

worth doing at all— 

We hope to give further details of this delectable business later. It appears that Miss Lillian Scott 

Troy, whose name will doubtless be familiar to many of our readers of Miss Zelle Emerson, the 

American Suffragist, has written a long letter to Senator O’Gorman on the subject. Therein she 

states that not only Carnegie, but several other prominent Americans are involved in the alleged 

annexation scandal. 
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• of\AfLY HBRALD. SATUROAY, МАУ 31, _J9U,' 

OUR PROTEST AGAINST .ANARCHY. 
Ву. G. К. CНESТERTON. 

WМn Mr. Asquitb uid "Wait and see," it · wu, ю · most 
ratioul ~. only one of tbose Westmin1ter .ic*e• ;whic:)J .are 80 

my1teriousl7, aenselesa; and wbich 8re said а tho11aancl tilllU, Ьесаuае 
tЬеу were not worth sayiч once. lt is on aЬout, tlae aame lcvel 
•• " What Но 1 She bumpa.1 " in clear relevance and reflnement ; aod 
inferior to thar interj«tion in enerю and joy of life. lt is but part 
ol а mean, modern fashion, forced on , intelli&'mt meo like the 
Premier, as on the most gaspinc Ьоrе of an 11fter-dinner 11pnker, that 
thel mu1t substitute jokes, and weak jokes, for the art of spnkinc, 
wh1cb (like that of staiмd glass) was known to our ancestorS.. And 
yet there is another aspect in which the remark was int~t. This 
will naturally Ье called а paradox. Yet 1 must carry it further, aod 
uy that the phrase was in а aense not only intclli,..:nt, Ьut &inister: 
1 do not suppose tb8t when that sparkling epigram was 8uhed fo~ 
ancl followed Ьу "loud laughter," anyone in the Houae Ьeard the 
aeas moan aЬout our coasts or saw the star of En&land &row dim. 
But it did. ~ 

For those words are, indeed, the very succinct expres~ion of а 
certain political spirit, to which the governing clasa of Britain is 
tending more and more Ье!оrе our eyes. " №ver you mind what 
we are going to do; \Ve are not only going to do what we like, 
but we 8re going to tcll Parli8m«:nt 85 little 88 we Jike aЬout it. 
You just see what happcns. You!JI know 811 about it wben it is too 
l8te. " This lively prospect· is somctimes called " opportunism," but 
the word is far 100 sympatbetic. Opportunism implies, a t least, that 
the opportunist recogпises а certain scheme of circumstance aroubd 
him; and watches lor an opening to win Ьу tbe rules of the game. 
Buy Ьу the new oЫigarcbic methods tbt:re are no rules, no ru'es of 
1por1, no rules of law, let alone rules of morality. When they .find 
'\Ьеу have broken the rules, they simply alter the rules : and thiR is 
DOt allowed in the lowest sort of game. ТЬе namc; of' tbe thing we 
cbiefly attack, and the Government chiefly stands for, is Anarchy. 

ТН8 LAWL888NЦS О~ LAWYllRL 

' The thing са~ only Ье explained Ьу e"amples. Thus, it is not 
in the inteJlectual seose anarchic to break tbe law, if you recognise it 
m the act of bro:alcing it. 1 \\'ould never treat а Court of J ustice with 
disrespect; it seems to me а trick fit for а Ьarbarian or а rnonkey. 
But it is not treзting it " ' itb disrcspeet to say, under certaio aboormal 
c!rcumstances, that you havc broken thc \aw on higher grounds. .But. 
1 expect the Court or Jus tice to treat itself with respect. And when 
а prosecuting counsel at Вo'v-street loudly aflirms that he ean $top а 
thing, while his own offici81 employer in Parliament as 10\ldly aflirms 
that Ье can 't stop it-1 са\1 tbat Anarchy. lt is tbe loss of aU form 
and func tion in bumap thiogs. lt is not even bad law ; it is simply 
lawlessness condueted Ьу lawyers. 

Or again, it is not nccessarily antirchy if а man has а privilege, 
if it Ье an admitted and respected privilegc. Suppose tbey told us 
tliat Sir Stuart Samud was а Knigbt : and there!ore could only Ье 
lried Ьу tbe Grand Master and (;hapter of bis Order. Ву the way, 
Ьаs he got an Otdt:r, 1 wonder 1 1 Ьоре i1 is St. Michad and Sir 
Geo,..e. Suppo~t', 1 say, tbey said that Samuel couJd ·only Ье 
punished Ьу the lo~s nf onc spur , exclusinn from all tournamehts for 
• year (here the prisonl"r \VOuld Ьс: removed protest)ng passlonateJy) 
and the defaceimnt о( his arms Ьу а l:Мvron inverted witЬ three 
1bekels argent. Th81 would st•ike us ns fantnsy. : but· it is . not 
anarchy. lt is kccpingt,therulc8 of'the game. But when the.Govern
ment allows tbe lвw to Ьe.Ьrok~n per"istently Ьу Snmuel on tbe gcnial 
plea that it can always Ьt rtpealed Ьу lsaat s- that is anarchy. lt 
is an8rchy far morc godless and sh:нncless than tbe random lfarchy 
of dynamite. An alien financier indolmtly pulls to pieces the 1tatute 
о! Kdmund Burke to light his cignr " ·ith; and all the srewards of the 
nationa\ dignil)I can do is to ask anotber alien to sweep away the 
piet,-es with а broom. Tbis is truly anarcbic ; Ьecause it is ioflnite. 
We 811 know the tale in " Punch " of the nur~ saying to thc chlld; 
" Go 8nd sec wbat your brother is doing and t~ll him he mustn't. " 
But it is cqually illogical "·Ьеn the Guvemmcnt practicaUy saya to its 
Postmaster-General, " Go and sн \vbat your brother is doiЩr and 
tt'll him bt' mny. " 1 suppose if а Samuel ahsent-n, indedly round him
self in somrone else ' s strong-room with а lant"rn and а jemmy, it 
would Ье found that the l.a\v "Ьout burglary had long " ·anted looking 
in10. 1 suppose if а millionaire devcloped а taste in murdcr, tbe 

,-reat pr0&'U51ive modern mind would feel that tЬе precedeot of C8io 
8lld АЬе1 -. very old. . • ' • 

It is not anarcb,r to proelaim that one of the Thirty-nioe Artkles 
whicЬ runs (1 think) " lt ia lawfu\ for. а Christla4 to Ьеаr arma at 
the command ol the magistr8te," .Ьall hencefOrth Ье lmposed on 
all men, •• we impose tbe dQim• of tЬе decalcJ of clothea. lt ia 
that perfectly rational thi'ЧI' we call persecution. Even i! we burn 
the Pacitist at Smi~kl, it is oot irratibnal and not anarehic. Buc 
it is anarchic: if we allow ·Pacifism to Ье preached everywberc Ьу 
l!Very ltind or person, from maarnilicent people like Tolstoy to micro-' 
acopic people likc Norman Angell; if we allow it to pour like cataracts 
о1 oil out о! every Quaker newspaper, ~d reSQUnd like blaok charg-es 

·of cannon from every ethical platform-1Ц1d then imprison Mr. Mann 
for saying somethiq of the sort when Ье is lcadi'ЧI' the dock strike 
and defyinJ tЬе lnsurance Act. lt i1 arresti'ЧI' а man for one thing 
and punisb1ng him for another; and that is anarchy. 

ТН8 88СА8Т 80С18ТУ OF PLUTOCRATL 
1 t is not annrchy to aЬolish the House of Lords, and so prevent 

it !rom rejecting any Bills. lt is demoeracy. lt i1 not anarchy to 
preserve thc House of Lord1 and allow it rcally to reject Bills. lt 
is aristoeracy. But it is 8narcЬy to do what bas actually Ьеер. done 
Ьу the secret юciety of plutoerats that govems England-to let the 
Lords reject Ьills from tl.e Commons, but not to let eitber Lords or 
Comrnons, as sueh , know whether tbe rejection " 'iU have any effect. 
Only the secret soeiety is to know th8t. 

Therefore, wben our o/l\cia1 mentors talk aЬout tbe forces ol 
disorder, ·we are only disposed to answcr: "You are the forces ol 
disorilei'. " We сап break ·the law, if absolutt>ly necessary, more 
lawfully than you seem аЫе to enforce it. lt is we wЬо stand for 
reason and order; it is we wJю speak for clarity and а oompre
Ьe~ibk .scheme. \Vbether we defend it from an editor' s chair, or 
а Traf8lgar pedestal, or а pulpit, or а dock, or а prisqn, depends on 
you a.nd not us. Our attitude is а defence' of order, and even of tidi
nes!I. We want to know why а Minister said one thing i.n one month 
and quite the opposite а m_onth afier. We W8nt to know why any 
one should say that а thing was bidden Ьесаu~ it was not important. 
lt trouЫes us ; it Ьothers our simple ordcrly minds. · And ·we should 
like to know, in <?Ur \idy and timid way, how mucb rnore tbere is going 
to Ье of this юrt of thing; and wbat other monstcrs · may show tbeir 
half-made shapes out of the darkness. But 1 suppose. \Уе must wait 
and see. 

R888LLION IN DOWNINQ 8ТА88Т. 
\Ve often са\1 ourselves teЬels on this paper, as the Ьest rornant.ic 

p~rase fot ligbting imn when they have evil on top of them. · But, 
1ndeed1 it is the Government that is one great gigantic reЬel; in the 
okl relicious sense in which Satan was а r~Ьel. 1 t is а reЬel чainst 
the naturc of things. The Dcvil is he wbo says he is God. ТЬаt is, 
he is onc who says that his functions are infinite and cannot Ье 

· jud&ed. Our preseot ruJers are exactly marked Ьу this secrct 
omnipotence--this almost cosmic caprice-. The schemes of modern 
plutoerat.ic politics are at опа: gigantic and Ьidden : the two quite 
personal m:irks of the plans -of heJI. · · 

Take one more praet.ical case in conelusion. There are 111·0 

kinds of Anarchist•,- or men so descriЬed; we are thc tirst kind, and 
che plutoerats 8re the second kind. Th'e first kind wants to- dra\v 
the line som.ewhere. Wbat he Пkes, in fact, is "Тhе Limit. " А 
man of thi!I . clear and courage0us sort; -Plimsoll, man~ged t:ven in 

• the full midnigbt of· our mad industrialism to draw the Jine some
where: · lt \vas called the Plimsoll Lioe: and has saved hundreds 
ol aailors f rom the fishes. 1 n order lo do this he had to do all those 
thingw tbat·Lan!!bury or Вelloe Ь.vе Ьееn l,>lainect for doing : to deal 
abusifeJy- with tnen'• names, to shake his fisHn men' s faces. But he 
was not an AnarchiM : he· was fighting ofor the liinit. The grea t 
•hipowners he denounced were Anarchists, foe 1 hey ~re fighting for 
а rm:re la,v\es~ tendeney. ТЬе 6overnment has not disreg8rded the 
rulcs or deЬate as poor Plimsoll d id ; it has not disregarded thc tone 
or style о! the \"ictorian politics and good manners. lt has s imply 
disregarded tbe PJ:msoU Line. lt has calmly wiped it off tlie side 
of the ship witb а great and damp silent· ~ponge. Considcr thilt 
practical p;aratile of comparison, and you will see that if we are 
mutine"ers on shipЬoard, tJ:iey are mere wreckcrs of the ships. 
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GOD~'RBY I~AACS_O_N_· _·т_н_E_G_RI_L_L_. RED FLAG OF REVOLT._ 

AdaUt8 Нiа •• Мiefortuoee " iD 
МiвШС V catura. 

MЛRCONI Т1Ш ONL У SUCCВSS. 

panJ w!th 8,000 1hareholdtra. Не admllled that 11 
the allt11ed UЬе11 wcre to any exleпt true Ье wa1 
nol а flt mац to remain manai;jпg direct~ of а large 

Black Outlook (or thc ВО81С8 iD 
thc Black Couotry. 

comтl:"l;at croup of compaпies to which Mr. W ild ТНЕ PROFПS LOSТ FqR. ВVВIЦ 
dlrected witмм'a attentioп _,.., three Wellh 
mlne,, ln 111 of whlch lt had Ьееn "pected lo find 

Т1ао Curioua . Metamorp~ о( 8 gold ln payiпg quanlitie1. . (FN8 O•r Ow• c.inl ...... t.) 
BIЬllNGИA~. Frl4aJ .Nlcht. 

Gold Miilc. 
Iuaca 8dm\11ed lhat the companМ.1 fa;\ed. 

. . " Jalatill. 111• Sltara." 
• )ilr. Wild: Waa lhe Voel Mlne а gold mine iп 

Goclfre:r Juaca wu lhe onlJ w!tneu at yuter- 18()0, · а ltad mine ln 1802, апd а 1tопе quarry iп 
•:r'I Ьearlnll of 1118 llЬtl aclioo acaln1t Cecil 1803 ?-Witnes1 did nol agree i.-ith 1his dtscription. 
CЬaaterton. . Не agreed that the SI. Davlds mine. "''а1 the only 

~re i1 jo;r ln Heaven мd ftar ln t1м ._.lf 
ol the Fat Mtn controllin.1 t1м Bladt Cciuntry. 
Лfter year1 of 1ull'trinll and f"Jl"'llion the worka-8 
have unfurled the reii fllif Of revolt. 

Thousand1 of men ha•• ~ workloC for • 
pound а week, or 1"1, but now they .,.. Flnl !о 
tnd all that. Л1 .i 1tart th~ are out lor а m1ni.. 
mum of 23 shiUing1, and from Brum to Wot..a-. 
hamplon, and from \Valsall all round t1м Вlкll 
Counlr)', down 10011 11 the OC'dtr of the .day. 

WЬen oЫillod 1о асlпйl lhat practically all the Wel1h mine with 11·hich he had Ь.tn coпnected 
loanci.l1 venturu Ье ·w11 en11aged ln Ьtfore the which w•• finanda\ly 1ucces1ful. 
1(8"0п1 Company wa1 1tarted proved complete Counoel ·~•ted thal the 1hares iп the St. 
fai\utei, he referred 10 1uch \nc\de8t1 in hla career David1 gold mtne опое rooe to Е3 41. per •hart. 
• " miafortun8S. " Тhо Marconl venture had Не asked Iaaacs : " You had consid<!raЫe dtaliп~• 
JtOVed. hia опlу aucceas. ln those 1hares? "-Witпe1s : No. 1 had sorne. 

--- 1 1ugge11 you were buyiпg апd oelling for а long 
After Goclfrey had '°"" into delaila reopectiпg period of time ?-No. 1 do not agr.,.,. Апd tl1e 

...Ь of the companies wllh ~h\ch he had ~п саое 11·е -k to make 1gaiп1t you is that а• а 
-iated, Carюn read to him tha follow1пg matler of fact you ran this company, поt for the 
~ge from thti н Eye-\\.'itnesa ":- purpose of simply working it as an ordinary busi-

Лt the preиnt moment interest centru ln th8 
dispute iп tho tuhe tradt, one of the moot lro. 
portaпt Вlack Couпtry industrie1. Over ll0,000 
are out, апd Ьefore the woek..,nd is out the whole . 
trade will Ье held up. 

Fal Меа u• Flr•l- l'araaиo. 
" Тhi• \1 the man who " now managlпg пess сопоеrп, but for the purpost or iпflating tl1e 

6ector of tha Marconi Compaпie1, the Ьrother of 1hare1 ?-That is not true. At one tlme tbese 
t1te Altorlley-GeneraJ, whooe duly il ia 10 оее that 1hares rooe' 11 high as E1i 10.. 1 v.·a1 otrered а 
~ter1 of companie1 "' the cla11 we have de- cheque for i\11,000 for 2,000 1hares, a nd I refused. 
ICfiЬed are pul out of harm'a way, to whom are The Judll" drew attention to а statemcnt among 
committed eatreme powers for the protection of the alleged liЬels, which s tated that iп july, lllOll, 
\D•estor1 who are txploited Ьу mеап1 of Ьogu• while l1aac1 wa1 1till а member of the Ьoord, а 
wnturtl ipcorporaled uпder the provisions or the pr~ctui was issutd, ofrcring 400,000 five р<'1' 
Companies Acl. · сепl. first mortga(Oe dehentures at g; on the repre-

" The filta at Somerset House of the l1~1cs sentatioп that the company had eorпed during the 
companies to which we have drawn attention сгу pre:ceding six n1onth1 profits at the rate of i:204.000 
out for vengeance оп the n"lan , "ho created them, per a.nnum. То Jsaacs, the Judge said: " Do you 
who maпlpu\ated lhem, " ·ho fi\led lhem w.ith hi1 know whether thoи r~reseцtations were correct 
aatures, and 111.·ho work«I them 801t1y for hi1 o"1n or incorrк:t? " -\Vitnes1 ; They осе absoluteJy cor
ends, and sought to get ' rid of aon~ of them wheп rect. . . 

Лlready Ьosse1 emplo)'lпg as mапу •i 30,000 'mcn 
have Ь.еn forced to рау incrtased wages, and 111!1 
over 60,(Х)() Ytorkers c.Jemand а niinimum wage. 
which the Fat Man declare1 he cannot апd wlll поt 
рау. . Accordingl)' the reЬ.ls h•vo declared ..,". 
Thirty thousand п1еn have come out and ltft tho 
Fat :\fen to g:µe uроп fireles1 furnacu. Ву to. 
morrow over S0,000 n1~n wШ have downed toola, 
апd work1 ·"111 all Ье idle at а time wheп ordera 
are prtssing lп. . . . 

Beside1 the tuhe trade, the foll<>wing lndu1trit8 
are allected: Ьoikr makcrs, hardWare · wOrktr1, · 
urriage-wagon bui\ders. The mеп out \n. the re
spective dislricts are: Saftley, ЭОО; Smethwick, 
unknown i \Vest Bromwich, 1,230; Coomb1 Wood, 
5 ,000 ; Netherton, 1,250; Dudley, llOO; Wednt1-
bury, б,QОО ; Цahdsworth апd OldЬury, 6,000; 
Goatbridge, 1,600 ; Walsoll, 3,000; Wolverhamp-
1011, 1,000; \Villenhnll" 1,000. 

lhey had served his purpooe Ьу ~a1t1ng .the еарепас COuпsel que•tioned lsaac1 а1 to the пumЬ..r of 
of burying them upol1 lhe рuЬ11с serv1ce. syпdicates iп wh.ich he k>st mому , апd the \\' i tпes1 

" We са\1 the Лttorпey-Gener•I, irrespective . of replied : " 11 it were по! f<>r men who are disposed 
l>lood relotioпship, to do his duty ih regard to this lo put mопеу into ventures о/ that kind, there 
m.in Godfrey Charlea l1a1c1." would Ье по rhance for 8П)'thi11g new at all to ever 

Isaacs said that he had never N!ard of епу com- · ае" daylight." Couпse\ 1ugg.,.1ed that rich people 
plaint, alher from his fellow.director1 or frorn any ........ ~rsuaded to put their mопеу lпto thewe syпdi-
1hareholders , of his 'ci>пduct. cates, ond that witnes• and oth<rs proбted.-Wit-

Counkl read ·ariother i)asuge in ""hich occurred пе•• : N о. \V е put our mопеу iп too. · 
the ,..ords " We deal elsewhere in the аЬоmiпоЫе Опе of those " ·ho lost most пюnеу iп the St. 
Ьunness ~f Samuel lsuc• апd the Marcoпi Com- Davids Gold Mine was Mr. Ke1wkk, said wir
J1811Y·" •• 11 there aпythlng you know of," he пess, and Фuпscl suggcsted that t his gentlemaп 
uked, "thal' you think _wa• aЬomfпabJ:e iп cef.,._ wa1 опе or Фе rkh men who had bcon exploited Ьу 
"""" to the Ma.rconi contract 1 "-Certaiчly nol. Mr .• lsaac1. 

Sir F.dward (readiпg) : " lt -m1 that il ia ..,I· . Replying to the judge, Mr. \\'ild said he 1ul(
"'itt 1О certain that the fraud .... ш go through. "...:..!.1 ges.te<J ilial Mr. 'l saacs l(Ot rich people '10 put moпty 
lulow or no fraud. irtto thne things, ·thot he· was liviпg oul of thtп>, 

"Thl• particular рUке of puЫic plunder may a nd that they were all failurc1. Th• Judl(e : How 
Jun po11il?ly. Ье aver\ed. "- t>o you know апу. cari уоо· g<i rich people if you are по! a ,pr:>moltr? 
l'ltason 'for caШng jt 11 .puЫic plundи~' ?._-None at -Coun1el snid wi1ness was in m~t ot 111.: t.--:in

a\I. · . . . • . • paпieil ,from the 1tart. The Judge : Thul ;, r.ot 
Sir Edward then JWO!luced 'two polt<!ts of lhe' Ьеiпg а promoter.- 1 joined them m)'••lf, а• one 

•• New WitMi• ,; wьrc.h r8n ·= •• G'o4fr~y lua~ci' of those who put mont )' into IO~Ьod)· elae11 c:orn-
Gha1tly Record," and " More of Godf,..,y l18ac•' pany.· · · 
Gha1tly R~d. " From Janua<J 2 to Jaпuary U, · Couп1el : Htre is case after case whert vou 
oald the ~tor, the 'firot p\acard was -pareded &re сопс ... Пеd. '8\d the)' ' ere oll failures.-Wicпмs: 
eutaide Ы1 olllc<!, tlie . Ho!J1•'8. о, Parliameпt, and Thal i1 ту. misfortunt. 
ln nerr_~\111)' thoroughfare that he pa•sed throu11h. Сап you poiпt to one IUCC••• eжrept the Marconi 
Мr. ~ld, P'?-.1-"lt~mШIJlfl, divided· the. &!'ticle1 . iп ·tlle .. '!l'bolo of your carнr ?..:..1,; compмie• rom

tomp1aaпed -of. щtо two cl11se8, th°"" Ье/оrе De- plcte succes!КS, по. Не odded that these co~ern• 
oemЬ.r. 1~~· a~d ~h~ which •P~'!J'<d. aft~'!-'ard,. 'O(.Cf~ Jtartrd .to develop. "!'Щething new, апd поt 
Не 1ald, "!?е attack. ~r:om ЛUC\Jat to DecemЬer, one. пеw 1hr.1g in '""епtу was • succeso. . . 
~: :"''1 ma1nly а роlшса\ attack <>r ап attack оп Couпsel iheп rend eatracts from the pa•••I!<'• 
JIOl1t1e1an1. The othrr1 are rathor personal 1ttack• complained of. Опе ran, " . The orily pouiЫe a•oct 
on Mr. Godfrey J1aac1. " . such а mеп rouk\ have woukl Ь. his iпfl11<пce ••ith 

Prosecufor: I'ralЬ~r gathtr tli11 'i he 'ftrot' atiack1 ·ы.- Ьiothёr,' the .... ttorмy-Geпeral, 11·ho might Ь. r•f 
•ere 1tt1cks on nie jolntly with other poople. and uoe iп proёUriпg from the CaЫnet such ап agree
aubsequently they Ьecan:ie attsclu оп те аlопе. ment а1 is now Ьeing пtgotiзted in \\"e•tmiп ittr." 
You are not а ~itkian in that sen1e, art )'OU ?-1 Counвel a&ked; •• Hav~ you а con&itkraЫ~ int~-
801 not. rest. in. the .Marcoпi Соmрапу ?-\\'itne•o: Уе" 

А l'llllllc D•fJ· Лnd you ore pпid а ,.,,..у la rge •alar)' ?-Yts. Of 
You are по! а puЫic niaп ?....:No. Н~ added thal c:euroe, you agree thnl the contract would Ье а vea·y 

Ьt would поt oЬject to 1troпg criticism1 о1 tbe con- fine thiпg for tht соmрапу ?-Certa.inly. 
troct or the method of the пegotiaton. Whiloe the Godfrey was still going through the milf 111•hen the 
1ttarks were of this character, апd did not directly hcaring •o,as adjourпed. · 
hlor to him, he took no action. .Тhеп the style of 
the attacka chan1ed, 1nd hi1 юlicitor wrotie to de- OODFREY Al'ID ТИЕ PAESS. 
fendant asking Ыm to clesiat fr011) llЬellinf the pro- Godlity 1.sa.acs ob\aiпed in . the Kin11'• Btnch 
lecUtor until lhe evidence of Ьoth had Шп taken Divi1ion yesterday а rule пisi for a llei:ed coпttmpt 
Ь,. lhe Marcoпl Committee. The defendanl replied of court againsl the editor1 of the " Pall Mall 
lhat he wa1 pleaoed to маr thal prooecut~ wao Gazette " апd the " GloЬe " пewspapers. 

Вettcr StarYe Tllaa Bt Baalt•. 
The men о.о dctermiп"'1 to con>pel every flrm 

within fifcy mile• of Вirmiпgham !о рау thc miпi
mu.n"I demвnd. •1 \Ve о~ out to win. •nd we mean 
to win , н d~~1nrrd the stf'ikers, and а potent factor, 
iп t he struf(ile is che suppoc-t beiпg glven Ьу 'the 
striktrs• w1ves. " We nre ready to at•rve Ьtfo'f• 
we wШ lct them Ье MaJ.en " was а statement made 
yesterday · Ьу one .pf the wornen. Л Fal Мап, to 
frightrп t.he •lrikers, decl~red yesterd1y th11 " Фе 
trade will \eave the dlstrict for ever, and we 1hal\ 
Ье ruined." • •• What of the worktr17" Ье W•I 
asked. " lt is th<ir fuul t, ond these Ыank Trade 
Unioni1t1 want too much liЬerty, •nd want to rч,а 
the show. 1 " .ill 1hut niy "·ork1 Ь.fore 1 р1у, and 
so ._,·iit otht-rs," he dccl:жed. 

ТИЕ STRIKE 11'1 BRADFORD. 
Тht strike of the Dradford carter1, the brickba.18 . 

•! t he h<:;>d• of the police, the lпotant Juafпr or . 
the ofrender1, апd the woepiпe and 11П•ahln11 of .: 
teeth amoпg the forrta o f Fat and Loranor<Wr, 
nlt continue. ~ . " 

lп Sheflield lhe strike i1 over, and the mtn re
•uп1ed work ye1terday, having gaiпed an ln<reaм 
of n shiШnji а week all rouпd. · 

For kirki.ng а policf>-inspector'1 horм and auau\t. 
ing ап offictf'\ • ·Dradford• 1triktr ln11 !м<оn iint to 
quod for sia week1, 411d. eootЬ.r for . four week1 for 
•trikiп11 а policernan lп the face. 

IOUANALIST5 Al'ID 80DIH1'1. 

At а """'ting of the Central Lопdоп Branch о~ 
the Nati<;>nal . 1,.'п iоп . of Jo~r!'elist• .. Y••ter~ay • 
resolutiм wa• adoptid prote1t1ng 1g1m1t the Воd· 
kiпlaп doctrine that ne•••paper1 may Ьt 1up
prcвsed Ь.,fare puЫication, an account of lhe IU\>" 
pooed character of thelr ancicip•ted content1; and 
declariп~ thot any 1tternpt to lпc imldate prlпter• 
from pr1nting а newopnper поl yel puЫiahod oq 
accouпt of it• aпticjpated content1 is illegal. 

SELF·RAISING 1 

taking proceediпga 1gain1I him. . F. Е. Smlth, ln lntroducing the motioп, said the 
Counsel : ln fact, 1 thiok we mlght 1\most 88у matr~r in regard to which the allrged contempt hod 

Ье invited that ?-Не did. . Не look up the positiof> Ьееn committed was а prosecutloп ПО\" proceediпg 
lhat he woa performing а puЫic duty ?~I clon 't "1 the Old·Bailey of C ecU Chesltrtoп on а charge of 
know anythiпg aЬoul 1h11. You Wef'e Jorced either ·11llef0ed crimlnal libel, and it was submitted that 
!о resign your position. or (о prosecule ?-1 lhlnk il tho cohtcmpt had Ьееп committed iп relation to 
ntalll came to thal. J do not think f cou!'d "ьаvе certain procetdlngs that had bcen rommencrd Ьу 
caontinued to remaln maпaaiпg director of а com- shareЬolder1 againll Goclfrey l18acs a1>d otl1<'fs. 

[The cu<tomary alkgations ol aaootag.e ar• Ьelnf 
made aeainst the buker1 поw оп strakci 1n lhc Eal\ 
E nd.] 

How doth tЬ.. soulk-"8 " оаЬЬеr " tоЬ? 
Не dumpeth in the dough 

Л dinky dab of dynamite, 
And, \о 1 up еое• the show. 

с •• ~ 
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DAILY H8RAI:;p, SATUKDAr, МАУ 31, 1913. 

-o~-цy -uerald 
or ~ ар~ coateшpt fot' &IJJ' DЬue о1 оое ·or 
our ' great" inatltutloaa. We woul4 dееШ lt tЬdr desperate 
Ьusiaes1 to keep up traditloaal WU816Ds-· at aU costa. Ir 
"respectaЫe" papera faltiD tho ~-~ wiat ."UuUt• 
can Ье 1et to the widted here8J' ol tье pelilDea or the 

·-prolctariat? • 
· · Noo.partilaa people, DOW wW aaturaJ1J' Ьес1n to = "CENТLEMEN" AS REBELS! . thq will lae'titaЬly coadade tЬat tЬent aaUlt Ьо аоше 
Poor old Br:tilh Conltitutlon 1 11 it faUIDC OD e'til clqa, ltappeolnc, IOIDethioж '"17 pecaUar ladeed 1а the bacli:. 

lioldn~ down ioto а 41ahoooured old асе? Has lt &DJ' rea1 ground1 whea eYeD tБе кeotleaaaa1y papen caanot reatraЬa 
friea41 at а11? lo ~YOweJly loyal q~!8 ia it. rea'IJ.. re;. them!lelпs. Тhе шordaat-aaiaded wW а"'° that truth wlD 
carded 81 а rarce, .а~. . .а ~ tЬоu1.Ы:.-а• =tatloa'? · . out neo iD capl.taUlt leadlDtl ~ цd aewa 1umшariea. 

ТJle .".paU llaU~'..Gdette" aad tie 1> " are now ~ О~ wШ put lt ~ .tlte Goienuaeot 1а gettiiqr 
• 'charpd with .с~- ol court onr ··а Marconi ш~tter. aqueaaiall; • .aad ia cf'fiq ._,{ ....,. lt 1а hittiag oiii 
'WЬat la·tAe·worlcl со~? Тhеае are respect1Ыe о~~ tes tily ·aad reddeasly. · ТhJap ь.а.., pt upoa lts nenea. 

~ ·papera ol роtШоа. It &а : koown t.> tbe utшost Ьouocfs or poor thlaa'. CrЬaiDals Ьetray tЬеш881wа_ 1а Yarious ways. . 
; lie Sewea Seaa that theJ are wrl~~· Ь, _cenUeшeo for It wlil Ье aoted that 1а the. lllON', apiut the gentle. 
· patfemea. We са -~ еась - ot '~ .18Jiac, iD tЬе шanly " Pall M.U • an4 "GloЬe " itle-ch••glon of the law 
-~~ or the olcl p14J, J.•i•e,t aOt · thynose court odour a11d tЬе UЬeral CaЬinet ls .мr. F . & 1lalltl. '' eqer lt 
JrP 1116.? " ТЬе 1aDcfitf' .aocL.Ьeabty of Brltisb latr, апd ol · -,ь~. talk ~ ~~ ia aaother &reaL - ТЬеnr ..-е·~ whea 
~ truif ~,_.,. шatters of faith with ~ you tet а ~ul lasight iato wЬ&t 611 t~ pretended · 

. Yet -" 1ааУО lited t9 -see ·the d1y wben е .-еа tliey. ~ pi\rty warfaie ralJy Dieans. lt 1Deae· JUlt -~ whea 
1uspec:t. · ~ ·· . ,:_, · · : . . аауtЫ01 capltalistic ls tlueatued ,et-. eecued. ТЬе Tory 

Qf c;oµno it ~ .~ aU а borribloe patsfai:e. · ТЬе DeYil la....,er and the UЬeral la..,er thoo are brotller.ID-arщ,:; 
EUJ Ье ' out о( IOrtl" . wlth. our aood dcl 1&orlous .. E~pire, thick as Triplets. · .. 
.Od Ье lt m&J Ье who causecl tЪс Шusloa and lnatigated,.tbe ·We Ьоре that the "P.M.G." and tЬе "GloЬe" wШ nat, 
charge in order to . em'>arras1 ·tЬе faitЬful. Yes, we really Ье upset OYer the legal aad LIЬeral atteatioDL Тhеу IDIJ: .• 
feel that tbere mu1t. Ье unc:aany or supernormal c~us_es . tlike ~ i~ dlll'ereot ways. lt brlnp .theш lato tbe fasЫoa,-. 

· Ьehlud aucb а startllng maaЩstation. The notio~ or cap1tal1st · 10 tq aq,.,Jor .9~е thipir. Т~ . GoYe~щeat ia deairous ct: 
papers . belog &CCUS!:d . or ··coцtempt for . tbe capatallst ~~. .settlnt up ltil OWD School for J~щnаЦ8р. lt Ьаа. YerY pro-
WDOИ ausaloa ·i• tO : kec!t) cзpltallst l8w up · to tbe marк nouncecl aotloQIJ аз to the aort or Рrем that Вritala. 
ia аЬDр!7 brШ--s~uoaiar, -wo~e than the ~eat-wave. waots; what pressшea ahould u7 ancl whlt . they should· 

lf Uie ·~ Нёi.114-;. -~~ ~#1!! .~.Р,шd or s~sp:cted orgaa not say. Mr. Lloyd Ge<irge triecl . а 1pedal leuoa in the 
noЬodJ w.;uld wood'er, "celUiAJY. Ъ QW' regular readers at days of the KeЬtf-Fletcher epiSode. .lt wu not· "quite 1 : 

• any rate. We are qnder ..ito 1Uus~.re1ardlng tЬе Courts success, but tЬе Chancellor and h1s coUЩues are шеn о( 
. or аоу otЬer puts .or tЬе· capltalist sfstem. We &ее the resources and perseverance.. · 

clas•law aod the ctas~-la~yers just as tЬеу are. . TheJ ha•e . · · ~~~s mighty llne, the " auppreasioa." of tbe " Suff'ra. 
ао· 11&mour, no dliaity, ао sacred authorlty for uL. O.ir gette, .... ·tfle prolltcution or dariJJg printers, aad the cxperl-
mo~t uaкrupulous ~nemy would not &;е~: u.~· of respeet inent lo " Herald " censorshlp ensuod. None of those 
for tЬеш. · · ." ·· LiЬeral exper;ments in the way of creatlag а New Jour-
. w, knm,, them t.o Ье the cruel ~cr ·o~~~te,rs . ~a).isJD, enUrelJ harшle:.s to tbe power:s that Ье, huп been 

of the ~J!r-c1Щ aad. w ~ want thc wage-~ave to Ье шаа · at all di1tinguisbed. Тhе шaterial wit)i wЫсЬ the Minblers 
~·ftJ~"-Jt:dP tlaeш, « ,l'atber • .t4;~ do•n ~~.. ' enton bad to deal ·wu difficult aad . oЬdarate. It is 
t1iem, ·at ••l!iт~ble ·op..Po~itv •.. J"J;!ey ·~~ rar._.&11d .~wa1 "Ver, bard to " schtIOl.." ourselyes an4 .tJ118'JQffragista. 
hts fnfe .lors, ·fat '6elow h1m ln honesty an'd hum1n1ty.- . . ~. ...... . ,._.Ц· а devШsh oЬduracy about '11. Possibly they 

It m :i7 Ье laid down as а general ru\e that ther:e .~.ао :·, · .. " 1n Downlng-street that gentleшз.nly organs will Ье 
Ь: littlt. rcal progress in Britain t ill t he w::alth-creat1ng, · more delicate and pllaЫe. · 
burdcn-bearing Briton get s rid of his idiotic awe· and It ls an lronical posltioa anywaJ. For whate.er шау Ье 
venerat:on for а\1 tЬе shams, ldols, and .fetishcs Ect up tor the avowed political dilfereoces, whate•er may Ье the 
h1m Ьу Ыs rulers and oppressors. lf he develops а hcalthy technical legal position, the Ministe~ the j udges, the 
contempt for them we sball not coinplain- provided alwa7s lawyers, the '' P .M.G.," and the " G!~Ье are all part and 
that he g oes оа lightiag for t he bctter oroer. Most th:ags parcel of the ca pitalist systeш. So we пoture to prophesy 
lecfslatl~ ~Jal, ar1d. c~ticnal in tbis blind slave-шarket that whate1cr happens our dlguilied contemporaries will not 
or Вritaia are-proYOC&ti.e·of contempt. Ье punislied with undue severlty. 

But 'we c~rtainly did not expect tbat " gentleшanlJ " 'All the sаше the aff'Ш altogether ls оое ol Ше'а little 
papen, .nш, for mem~:rs and haagers-on of the master- lronics. The Сошlс Splrit шust 6nd Brltaln а delectaьte 
clasa, wcull~ -~. theш~el•~• ln the way of being suspected baunt. . . ' ... 

-1 ~ ~~~~~s. О F Т НЕ D А У. ~~~i~:~~an~o~r;n~tn~~:'n:ow~~~ to perfor:ance is ::~~- stulf. tМ 
• ' • • --, .-; ""\'!"" •.• -11•~. "''.<!!'А-. ""· _.," .. Mr. Garvin on Mrs. MeyotU and her poer.e,r :--" With аа 

" Оuг " Dyson, \\•ho dra,vs the most nrtistic and the most Ьiting exquisite singleness of genius, ·sье staitds арагt aJtd e 8C8.pes the cate-
po)ilical car~oons in the " 'orld , sums up the Arle case precisely in g ories. She has few affinities, and none о1 thl• day. She is grave, 
" pi:escnt issue. Sir Ed\\•ard Gr~ is handing over this n1an, yet feгYent ; sacrificial yet compo!led. She ia classic Ьу acceptance 
~ о( organl~ Trade Llnions--1''Jlich may not alv.·ays, in such of law in thought and f:orm, 'yet as unexpectei;J in '.the many move-
~lмarЬarous tountries as Rus; ia, Ъе gagged, chained and stifled ments of her mind ' as 'if, like the questing romantics of the new 
Ь,. ·k1ndly LiЬeтai:ro:gulations as оuг Unions ~re-,-to Russia. .Russia paganism, she puгsued 'f~ for its own sake'. Shё is, we. say it 
wiU (ratefully re~mЬer this "·hcnпer our anti-militarist.s, Suffra- again, jrreatly oЬedierit 'Щ yet for ever uncapturecJ. Her reserve is 
g ista, or practisers of saЬotage take refuge in their country. · Sir r ich in' surprises as thOugh fЬё Teath Muse not~ina with the Nioe 
Edwar~ E:ircy's olliciзl excuse aЬout capi tulations and consulates is w«e met alone Ьу dawn··or moonlight on the hiU: !Ье fs not to Ье 
all official ~- The judges in Egypt, " 'ho are practic;Uly anticipated. " Nor granted the ria'ht to vot~? 
widef tЬe .cooitel o_f Lord Kitchcner, could rcfuse to cxtradi.te Ar le • • • • 
11t1ti1-hia-~Ч:ri-"1 had Ьееn madc ckar to tl1en1. This \vould seem to Ье the favouraЫe time (or tЬе Ьоi1и makers 

." ·• е,.. .• •'- • • • to come to the point. Much constructiooal work i1 io progress, 
" • 1JIO. • :like uniting in а ~olid squad in order to push other including а super-Dreadnougl1t. Other orders are ЬеШс hurrird оо, 

реор&е•"111 Cll\llЬt~ go to park Suffrage me(:tings to-mo~row. The including а Portuguese contract. T he mastei;, are hurrying in order ,.. 
u~t'~ ~~ a t pre~el'(t allov.·ed. Roughs can safely puncb that less \vork may Ье in hand when tbe crisis comes. T he presenl 
fl!'llbltt.oll ~11\ 111& ;nce aod har.rv an)· he\plesi; isolaaed man or is the t ime when thc Ьosses could least afforll • lltnlt'rle. T hey are 
wO(nan w1'9'ёifs'pla, Womeo s Su/11·age coloura. \.\'~ Ьelieve no likely to Ье more reasooaЫe than later оо. ТЬе .ai С8А get thett 
ud.Sulfrai'is\I· ha\'e ever hef-n prosecuted Ьу the police. (l n case due i( they will. 
'Во&с iо doe~ iюt kn'l>\v- he is nol м1рро,сd lo have o\·ermuch jнdg- * • • • 
mc111- thi1 i$ our "''"t" »Urca•m.) Last night 's meeting at Battersea should help the revolt against 

* · * * * the lnsurance Act. That revolt must make iuelf clearly visiЬI• 
Politici:ans по \ong<'r схрге~~ thc feelings of Ьird , bea»t, or 6sh. Ьecause not one of the three political parties is earnestly trying to 

T bus, wl1'cn 1!1t· r~.ult uf .rlн' A!tri1н· l1am 1·iection ""'s declared al the destroy the hateful Act. "Thrift," enforced accordi.og to rich men'• 
~nc:Ь'e!lter Stock Eнl1ahi;-~. 111~ 111emЬer, 1·ried онl " l\1an:onj," ideas on 1i1ose \vhose " ·ages are insufficient, is odious. Н employer• 
bu) onlr а fe \\ T orie- 1шd 1ю 1 зl1щ1 r McmЬer~ lшvc dared to txpress are anxious aЬout the health of the wage-eamera, let them рау for 
LJ:lt:AA&ing. (':>nLc111pl ("г 1l1e lннnlшi:- and 1hc gnmЫing on insidc а medical service out uf an income-tax. Compulsory "in.surani:e" 
ilt(or.-tioo invulved_ i11 1:1r ~l;1r.-oni bu~i~rss. ~ole~n platform i~ an entirely Ьаd thing. _ « _ 

it.;J " J.a Yait1~ J:1осм P8JJfТ1 :40 c·;;-L"to., 1'udor S\r••t. Lo:id.oe. Е.С .• for •~• Ptovri•Wr-.._ Т8& Dt.1L1 Ba.t.LD P•1W1'18 u a ru8Ul&l.8e 8ocaa"I. Llo~. • ad 
l'"Ы!.olloo bt u. .... aL Vicwda В- T..i.. 8\nol. Loa.11-. li:.C" Вa\"rdu. М&1< Jl. lfЦ. 




